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Background

High dependence patients
High risk of pressure injury during

Efficiency  Quality of Care
Objective 1: Improve Efficiency of Prescription
Objective 2: Improve **Safety** & Ensure **Proper Use** in Community

- Prescription of pressure care devices
- Instruction sheet on application & signage at ward
- Regular monitoring and review by OT staff
- Carer training on use of pressure care Devices
- Use in community i.e. Home OAH

**Need Assessment**  
**Better Communication**  
**Progress Review**  
**Skill Transfer To Carers**  
**Continuity Of Care**
Results & Outcome

• In 5/2018 to 10/2018, 255 patients referred for Pressure Injury Prevention Program
• Pressure care devices prescribed 2 days earlier – FASTER
• Proper use of devices and compliance are ensured through clear instructions and monitoring – SAFER
• ALL of them are used continuously in the community and community